
Abolition Uproar in Syracuse.

We had glorious excitement here ys-terd- u

morning. A rumor hnd got abroad
that J. Y. Loimen. well known nm fuiriiiva

lavo, hnd been arrested nt the junction, near
oRnneaieiea. i rue to hie rocnitie under .

the absolute control of which lie livea.CaA.
Pal hnttcned to rliuy the bell, and assemble

crowd. It appeared on inquiry thnt Mar--
ahal Ai.l.r.i hn tnken tho morning tniin
l!nr..U.,'!!rn,1,keWiM l,,rt

were
,,0liC"

passenger Wn.

the anme time. It was also known to many ,'person that I,ogiien wni on lioard. Direct- -
Jy alter passing the Junction, it wna olwor- -
ved that Ins fumilv hnd aimu nu Innvino Kim
behind, and th,.t iome olil,nm,...r.i.:.ll.,c,,n,,8e,
ao stopped. Tho aliirm wna speedily aprend,
and the tram hnd no sooner arrived nt Au-
burn, thnn a telegraphic notice wna domicil-
ed to Syracuse announcing Hint ho was ar-
retted. A meeting wna buhl, and arrange-
ments made to charter a special train to go
top and aet the matter to rights. Cooswfi.l
at the F.iigiue Home, not remembering the
R. K. Company hnd some little control over
such mntlers, hnd promised n locomotive

lid requisite cars to tho ngilntors.
Marshal Ai.i.e.i nnd IIasst HcNnrasoM

returned by the next train, nnd assured the
crowd thnt were gathered nt the Depot and
Congregnttniinl clitircli thnt no occasion ex-

isted for their nlnrin. lint neither of our
friends could succeed in making themselves
generally believed. The impression wa
quite general that poor Lngurii would bo a
passenger down on the New York mid L'.rie
ltiiilrnnil- - 'I'Iia fin,i,w.iiilili0,l f'n.i.i.t
however susneiuled riiiffinir...n...n (Iir liell., ns the
odor of a rnt begnu to penetrate the liostrila
of hia sagacious sanctity.

The occasion of the coincidence which
originated this nlnrin, stems to have arisen
from thn circumstnnce thnt our nlde nnd ef-
ficient Policemen, baing got track of a nest
of thieves, hnd act out lo ferret them out
and bring thorn to justice. lUsnr stopped
at the Junction and cnughl nuo there, while
Lowell kept the train uud went up further ;

t.ri. UIU Bl Llll Ul IIIIOIHtT.
Mr. A1.1.K.1, having been aiihnumned to at

tend the circuit court at Auburn, hud un
wittingly taken Hie same train. Nor did he ,

learn the secret till, on reluming in the next j

run, nu ow iiiiu mat nanieu unpens cameuXrtl,7l had
be replied i hut I

lie hud no warrant for him nnd therefore no J

arrest was mnde. Mr. I limkins then inform- -

ed him of the ohirm, nnd the excitement nt
Hyrneuso in conseipicnco. Whelhey .Mr.
Allen feared to bo torn to pieces by the pop- -

ulnce, or to be arraigned neiim lor kidnap-- 1

t.iiiif La .fill n.it ..i:... ... i.... i. i... i. ii..
laced the i,A,7,.,.,,n.ml. l.i,.. ... i

him at the Depot. He humorously olwcr- - j

to ua that he had thought he had a right ,

lo travel out of town. We propose the ap- -
i.ointniont of a Vigilance Committee to give
him permission in luluro when he tins such '

cessions, as it ia to much trouble to employ
111 ringer every time that he goes.
The Marshal was not aware that Iigiien

was on lioard. He had caught a tight of
bi n, and the policemen, and left the train at j

occni;

Thin hot cloacd a ludicrous teene of
cltement. It bos served one enod imrnose. I

that of showing the citizens how ridiculous !

our aboluionists are making themselves in
rubid zeal lo overstep the laws, nnd set the
statute of Congress at defiance. The ring-iu- g

of the Mis, the assembling of crowds,
the hasty runnings lo nnd fro of tho rtihid
abolition lenders and I lie rendiucss to start

apecinl tram of cars for tho purposes of to
rescue, leseuk a disposition to lie dtprcca- -
ted if it becomes diinirernus. but most wor
thy of laughter because ot its present weak-
ness and inliittintion. At present the meed
f abolition honors must he awarded to Jtrv.

Mr. Raymond, Citmd Commissioner Whentou
ud g Craudul, Jirquiucanl in

gmrxn :
ti. JJ. Loouct returned to town Inst night

safe and Bound, and not at nil hurt by the
cruel His business waa to

obtain a wagon. His family did not accom-
pany him. .Syracuie Star.

Fiomvrt. Five fugitives Irom Mary-
land, right out from under the Ittihimore
Plulfonns, npieured in Syracuse on Friday
last boldly asking our good citizens to help
them with funds on their way to Canada.
They were invited to stay vtith us, but they
lind made up their minds to go to Cunada,
and therefore a purse was put m their hands,
and they were sent on in the face of day.
(.'arton Leagul.

Tin Compuoxisc Tho following exposi-
tion of the Compromiso, is according to truth
and Mrs. Swisshclm. We tako it from tho
t'iii'er.

" Slaveholders hunt and fish, ride and wnlk,
Imoke and swear, for exercise and amusement;
strut round with their hands in their pockets
and sport gold chains. They do not think of
t'ondescending to soil their whito hands by any
kind of useful industry, never drenin of pay-In- g

their washerwoman, unless with a whipping
if her work is not well dono, or by selling ono
of her children when they want money. Til on
f tsid washerwoman get tired and runs nwuy,

all his worship has to do, according to the Com-
promise, is to cry, catch her Towner V and
forthwith our blacksmiths must drop their ham-
mers, farmers thoir plows, carpenters their
filanes, and run- - like fiicnds of the Union un-- 1

1 the old jade is nabbed, when she must ha
handed over to the commissioner, and they
milSt run hftf'lc Is. thui. Wn.k tn rmr. ton ,n1l..a
to pay said commissioner for making out a war- - j

rant and hiring a marshal and escort to take
jier saie otca to ner master, sucti is the Com-
promise which Democrats boast of supporting,
ana inu free democracy tiavo only to press un
epen issue to sweep tin ir ranks. "

KioMArriNo A sua M. Wxavxii. Thit no-

torious individual, we learn was tried for kid-

napping, at the recent term of tho Superior
Court of Surry County Judge KUit presiding,
lie was found guilty, and condemned to bo hung
on the first Friday in October; but sppoalod to
the Supreme Court We understand it was in

vidsnot thi. in the spring ef 1818 Weaver
a free negro, Jim Corn, to go with him

front 6tokos County, over the mountains into
Virginia, on a trip to tell gum; that they stop,
pal at the house of one Lowder, in Burke's
Otrden, soon after whioh the prisoner, Weaver,
Bold the tald free negro into bondage, who waa
carried to Louisville, Kentucky, where the no-r- e

aued for and obtained his freedom Orcein-k- S
(N. C.) rafriof.

dljc nti-Slau- cru Bugle.
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meets November 7th.

Postponement of the Bible Convention for

two Weeks.
H wilt I .con by reference to the Call.

,",,a r holding this Convention is
changed from the 13ih, I lth,nnd t.'illi, to the
S7lh, 2Hih, and 2!th of November. This

. . ...,n'"10 lo Pr"""'y tor
more extended circulation of the Call, and
also to accommodate several active friends of
the movement, who ennnot be in attendance
at the time promoted. J. BaRXABT.

Partings.

Occasionally a subscriber takes leave of us

with less ceremony or politeness than we

should in hit caso deem commendable. For
example, when ho hat taken the paper a
year or more, to leave it in tho offlco for tho
I'ost Master to return to us. We are no
great stickler for formality, but thcro it one
ceremony we always like on such occasions
to bo observed, vix, tho paying up. It is moro
a mark of a ancnk, thnn a man, to omit this part-
ing ceremony. Tho mail to day brought a

c"e in point, We much prefer tho leave ta- -
ot another just received, who did pay up,

and then with commendsblo frankness informs
us " ho wants no moro of our trash." This
kind of parting we enn stand without tear,
but tho former wo always break down under.

Another, a pitiful fellow who is a great
man if ho may bo bcliovcd, returned

the pnper endorsed as a letter, and charged with,,,, utter postage. Tho extortion of fifteen
cents, we suppose, was to him a glorious re
venge upon us for telling tho tiuth. For tho
Information of any who may feel disposed to
imitato him, we will say, it is of no uso to try
that, our I'ost Muster is too honorablo a man
,obe.n.n .ccomplic. in iuch . .n.actio

, . ...onu PromP"y "milled the postage.
Another subscriber discontinues because "It
lo much of a Christian and Dibit paper."

This wo hsvo no doubt, will seem very strange
to a great many folks, who ennnot speak of tho
PaPcrin o'her terms than as "inadcl" and
"blasphemous." But we think our friend is
ri8ht" At ,nT t0 nRV0 always
ad to make tho Bugle represent and advocate
tho practical morality which Jesut Christ
taught, and if wohavo at all tuccecdcd, that it

gooJ ' roason h U ,hould bo,c,al
,, cd

chnUum paper at any other wo can think of.
0ur fend it not tingular. Tho Bugle hot
lost hundreds of subscribers for this very samo
reason, and wc hopo It will continuo to merit

of practical ehrlatiardty. "Wnss it
e ,0 "dvocate these principles as

not to make them obnoxious to the
bible piety of the land, it will deserve to die,
though very likely, it might then begin to live
with prolit to its publishers.

At tu tho Bugle being too much of a " bible
paper," we commend our quondam tubscribcr

thoso who have discontinued for ib onnn.
,it0 reason, and to those of our respondents
who havo labored with us for our infidelity to
tho book. We recommend to our friend, at
parting, to tubicriho for the Now York Obser-
ver, "Christian" Advocate and Journal, or some
othor one of that stamp. Hit
sensibilities will not be in tho least injured by
any Christianity therein contained, notwith-
standing the name of the latter, and the profes-
sions of both.

Death of Daniel Webster.

Mr. Webster died at hit rosidenoe in Marsh-fiel- d

at 3 o'clock, on Sunday morning last. The
event had been expoctcd from tho Friday pro-vio-

and feared for a much a longer period.
Mr. Webster has long had the reputation,

how justly we will not say, of the master intcl-le- ct

of tho age. Hit eloquence hat often pro-

duced a most profound impression and may
havo turned tho tide of our national affuirt, on
important measures. Mr. Webster's admirers
were most hearty, enthusiastio and devoted, but
he lacked tho genius to attach to himself the
pcoplo and thus secure the ends he sought. IIo
schemed timorously, and compromised without
principlo and thus tignally failed. Had he
heroically dushed forward to win or perish, hit
boldness would have secured the admiration of
thousands, who now coldly assout to his intel-
lectual superiority or turn in disgust from his
moral cowardice. The infamous legislation of
the last two years, owes Its existence to his de-

cision to go with the strong tgaintt the right.
His 7th of March speech was the pivot on which
turned tho tide of legislation against tho Wilmot
proviso and in favor of tho fugitive slave law.
It ia a melancholy record for tho pen of history,
that Calhoun and Clay and Wobster, tho three
mot renowned Sonators of our country and the
ae, devoted thoir latost and Brightest efforts to
tho rxtonsioii and perpetuation of human bond-
age. Lot the youth of our land who are prompted
by impulses of ambition rcmcmbor this, and at
Ihey would leavo a namo which posterity ahull
honor, let them stand by justice, though it be
tt the cott of prctcnt sacrifice

JJaniol cbstcr has passod away, and yot
the nation which ha been proud before the
world of hit intolloot and his oloquence, will be
penetrated with no profound sorrow, for in their
hearts the people know he bat eminently helped
to fix upon the nation atrocious guilt, and inef
faceable infamy. They have pronounced hit
oondomnation while the groat inase of them
atill walk in the way of hia sin.

A STAuriua or Sjxtxkx Slavm oocurred at
Washington, on the 21st inst It teems the
twin finality platforms don't do the work at the
vary teat and centro of slavery.

Michigan State Convention.

We omit several articles to day to make room
for the cheering and important communications
from Michigan. The Convention Wat large,

and all, and more than could have been ex-

pected. The time of the Convention and of the
labors of our friendt In Michigan hat bcon in

tome respects unfavorable for the most success-

ful effort of moral anti slavery. Tho whirlwind
of partizan effort, which just now like a blast
ing sirocco, la sweeping over the land, leads men

to despiso the truth, by turning a deaf ear to its

voice and utterly disregarding its most solemn
injunctions. True, the character of tho present

' fintitiat ,tilfti ti.. ttrinrin.tlv titniTfirt llnin lbs" ' " 1 l ' l n " 1

question of freedom, has in some small measure
counteracted this evil but still it has remained
a vast obstnelo In tho way of our effort. But
liko tried and faithful soldiers of freedom as
they are, our lecturers havo faced
obstacles and dilliculties, in this case, with nio.'t
encoursging results.

Mr. Urifling't sickness has been a serious
embarrassment to tho plant of our agents, as
well at a disappointment to tho Michigan
fiicnds, as it withdrew him altogether, and in
part, Mrs. Grilling also from tho field. In con-

sequence Mr. rillsbury's labors were greatly
augmented. But ho has every reason to be of
good cheer at tho manner of their termination.
At all events, we arc. A Friend writing from
there toys : "Mr. I'illsbury has labored with all
his might and with much success. Tho radical
abolitionists liko him much." And so they
should. Our correspondent, might doubtless
have added, that conservatism hated
him most cordially. If not, it must bo mate-

rially different in Michigan, from sonio other
places we know of. Andordinarily.pro-slarrr- y

hato it quite ts high an order of commendation
of fidelity at love.

Tho resolutions embodying tho principles of
tho Convention, show that tho abolitioniits nl

Michigan have not entered this wurfuro without
counting the cost. They understand tho power
and resources of their enemy, and propose such
measures as general experience, common sense,
and moral principlo unito to dictate. They are
no triflcrs to amuso themselves and others with
falto or comparatively unimportant (though
may be partially truthful) issues. They strike
st jnifry, not at its adjuncts or its accidents.
Thoy aro fearlessly heroic, for they assault
without hope or promise of quarter, thoc over-

shadowing and thoroughly manned bulwarks
of slavery the government and the church.
Tho powers of slavery arc concentrated within
their walls there should tho assault be mode.
God speed them in it. If aught within our
power thcro is that can be done, our Buelc notes
shall cheer them in tho fight. It is a war with
principalities and powers, with spiritual t'nd
governmental wickedness in high places, and
no man's or woman's aid will be despised or go
unrowarded.

V congratulate our friendt in Michigsa in
tbair organisation. Tbeit past history gfrss
good eviCenee of their future efficiency. And
we hope the coming year will tee great progreai
mado U abolitionlsing the State.

When our y politicians get through
their election and get time to read and think of
them, wo intend to republish these Michigan
resolutions, and call their attention to them,
for we aro turo they aro worthy of moro atten-

tion than they will give them now.

Ohio Woman's Rights Association.

The Executive Committee of the Ohio
Woman's Rights Associnlion will meet on
Sunday the 31st inst., at 10 o'clock, A. M.

EDWARD WADF. will ppe.ik in Salem
on Suturday evening the .'iOlli inst.

The Course of Justice.

During the last week, a miseriiblo victim
of intemperance, was murdered by his
drunken companions in PittHhuigh. Tlie
fatal afluir occurred in tho house of Jano
Taylor, and one of her sons was committed
to prison charged with participating in the
crime. Subsequently the mother ami her
three remaining sons, comprising her whole
fumily, in dcfuult of bail, to appear 08

against the accused ton and brother,
were also committed to juil. One of the
ons, a boy of only ttn yeart of aet. This

mny he civilization, justice and humanity
but it sounds to us very much like envngcism
and cruelty. To imprison a whole fumily
for audi a purioso we had never thought of
as being poosible. They mny he ignorant
and vicious; but this is surely no wny to re-

form them, especially that youth of so tender
age. Is it possible that the civilization uud
humanity of the nineteenth century can find
no better wny than this, for the adminisira-lio- n

of justice! Thut theso persona should
be incarcerated with condemned fellons

they are supposed to be unintentionally
cogniBont of the alleged offence of their rcl-ali-

and his associate ! Even admitting, at
ia alleged, thut hanging, like sluvery, is "a
divine inetitution," we should certainly be
inclined to let this one victim escape, rather
than doom his whole family to this fullon's
chool, to be harassed by weeks, purhapa

months of imprisonment, with the terrible
thought that it was all to compell them to
become accessory to the ignominious pun-
ishment of their relutive,

We kuow that in our cities, especially in
our sea porta, Individuols strangers are
often imprisoned for months, to secure their
attendance as witnesses. But it seems to us
an outrage upon personal liberty and justice,
for which no resulting good can ordinarily
compensate. It is lime that it was met with
the remouttranca of all the humane.

Michigan State y Convention.

Dr.AB Mahius: V'o have just been holding a
State Convention in Michigan.
It has equaled in interest and numbers the
highest expectations and hopes we had cher-
ished. The woik of regenerating the State
had been well commenced, by tho labors of
James W. Walker and others particularly by
Mr. Walker. It hat bten still further prosecuted
by the short mission of the QrifHngs and my-

self) and tho Stato Convention, I trust has tei
(he came np for iltclf. Thcro is no reason why
Michigan should not hereafter be known and re-

cognized as fully enlisted in, and committed to

the cause of genuine, radical

The convention held or. Suturday and Sunday.
It was in the Odd Fellow's Hall, hero in Adrian.
The interest continued to deepen in intensity,
to tho close. The resolutions, as you will see,

were of tho most thorough character. Tho

defenco of them by Jmcphine Grilling, James
Walker, and others, seemed sufficient to tho
audience, and every one of them wa adopted
with great unanimity, if not unanimously.

As there is at proscnt no State organization
In Michigan, tho Convention took measures for
commissioning a " Stute Central Committee,"
to tako tho supervision, somewhat, of the
movement in the eauso for tho ensuing year.
A Committee of twenty of tho tried and truo
men and omen in tho enterprise, wat elected,
(a quorum of whom reside in or near Adrian),
who will u, t towards this State, in tho samo
capacity and relation of tho Executive Com-

mittee of tho Western Society
towards the field of its operations. And tho
Resolution for raising tho committee, provides
that it "act a fur at possible, in auxiliarijship Kith
the Western ami American y Societies."
So in effect, there it now a State organization,
auxiliary to tho l'arcnt y Society.
And truer or more effective helpers in tho work,
can no where be found.

The Causa in tho Stato it indebted much to
tho different qualitict and degrees of Friendt
or Quakers ; who have at length ripened into
w lint is now known as tho " Michigan Yearly
Meeting of l'rogrcssivo Friends." They havo
built their platform broad enough for Universal
Humanity, and laid in extra plank enough,
"for the rest of mankind," as fnst as they shall
bo born. Tho "Yearly mcccting" was noth-
ing more nor lest than a thorough-goin- g Re-

formatory Convention- - The ' Book of I)ici-plin-

was consulted, just as much as was tho
almanac of year before Inst.

We find in Michigan, several young men and
women, who might bo employed to grcut ad-

vantage to themselvct and others, as Lecturers.
Thcro aro among tho young Frogressivo
Friends," nnd others, all tho elements for Abby
Kcllcys and Lucy Stones, if they can only bo
brought forward. Tho attention of tho Central
Committee will bo turned in that direction; and
Idubtnot will bo successful in this part of
it ffiotal (Jutre.

The Convention raiaed lo money and pladgoa
something over a hundred dollars, besides the
eighteen new subscribers to the Bugle yon will
herewith reecivo.

Tho severe, if not actuaUy dangerous sick-nc- ss

of Mr. Grilling, has Dccn singularly un-
fortunate. Mrs. Grilling hat been constantly
withdrawn most of tho timo from the field, and
tho wholo work has rested on me. She gave
us most invaluablo aid at tho Convention, and so
did James Walker on the lost day. Tho storm
on tho luko prevented his earlier arrival.

Under tho circumstances, wo think that wo
have dono all that could bo expected. Tho
Convention has been delightful, tho audiences
lurgo and remarkably respectful and attentive,
and tho hospitality of tho people, above all
pruiso. For tho rest, I beg to refer you and
your readers to tho ofliciul proceedings, as they
will bo forwnrded by tho secretaries.

Yours in usual haste,
PARKER PILLSBURY.

First Annual Circular of the Normal Class, of

the Marlboro Union School, A. HOLBROOK,
Principal, 24 pages.

The Literary Germ, Edited and Published by
the Students of Salem Institute. WM

Principal, 16 pages.
These two pnmphlets lire filled with tho

productions of the pupils of the two excel
lent schools named in their respective title
inges. J hey are well got up, uud the us- -

enja, covering u voricty of topics, do greut
credit lo their youthful uuihors.

The Publishing Agent add her request to
tiiat of several of our subscribers in Adrian,
that Richard Illomluii act os ogent for the
Bugle at thut place. Wo have quite a num-
ber of subscribers there.

Aohicultuual Faius. Ohio has exhibited au
unexampled interest in theso exhibitions of

the present year. Great enthusiasm has
been manifested at tho county fairs and great
good will result from them. Wo seo it stated
that between forty and fif'y of them havo beon
held in tho Stato thit fall. A now end attrao-tiv- o

feature, hot beon the exhibition at many of
them, of female equcstriunship in which tho
Ladies havo acquitted thcmaclvct with great
credit. Mrs. Gugo report tho display of fruit
at tho Washington County exhibition, to have
entirely eclipsed that at the Clovelond State
Fair. Wa ibington County has had a good rep.
uta'.ion for fruit, since her first opplo and pear
trees oommencod bearing.

Good Rules. Mrs. Hamilton, author of a
ttory called "The Cottage of Glenburnio," givct
three rulet, which ono of our exchange! says,
will make good houso keepers. We have no
doubt of it. Butthrnwe can't aeo why tho
woraon ahould have all tho benefit of thorn
They teem to ut just at applicable to furracrt,
mechanict and butinost men, at to house keep,
en. They aro at follows ;

1. Do everything in its proper time.
2. Keep everything in its proper use.
8. Tut everything in its proper place,

Letter from J. F. Selby.

BROOKFIELD, Oct, 25,1852.

Brotbkr Maimvs: My last left me at Youngs
town, aince which time I held mcctinga at Aut
tintown, Boardman, and Lowcllvillo. When I
arrived at tho placo last named, I learned that
two meeting wore appointed for the evening
one Anti-slaver- y and the other Freo Soil.

After counteling with friends of both parties,
It was agrcod to havo but ono meetinrr. which
wa held In the Free I'rcs. Meeting house. The
gentleman whom tho Free Soilors expected to
address them failed lo come, and I was invited
to spesk which I did at well aa I could under
circumstancct at I wat quite tick at the timo.
The meeting passed pleasantly, a littlo Interrup-tio- n

by a drunken man, and tooie would-b- e

men and boys excepted.
But all so far as I could judgo were plcoscd,

and edified. At tht closo of the lecture, a friend
enquired of tho "turn-key- " if tho house could
bo occupied by us on tho next day, (Sunday)
to which ho replied that he "thought thcro
would bo no objection" he went and consulted

the trustee, and returned sn) Ing thut tho
houso could not he had. So we appointed tho
meeting for tho "Lord's Day" in the school
houso just across the alley from the other
and thcro wo met ami held our mect'ng tho
meeting houso standing unoccupied ull the
while.

Iho Free Presbyterians left the fellowship of
tho old school, on account of her connexion
with slavery, so they sny. I was there ibr tho
very purposo of laboring w ith those reformers,
to bring into diaroputo the flare-holdin- reli-
gion which they themselves refused to fellow-

ship. Why did they refuse the uso of their
houso? Do they feel that there i rottenness
at homo or aro they not sincere in their pre-
tensions to ; or do they, like others,
mulco the sect the great object of their efforts-- Do

they not know thnt tho Church is but a
mrom to bo used for the accomplishment of tho
end, viz: tho redemption of men. How per-
fectly ridiculous it is, for people professing to
bo 'simon puro' y ; and yet, from a
narrowness of chnrity, or else of interest, they
lock up their places of worship, lest at any
time, tho speaker might not believe every thing
which they thin'x to be orthuilor. ScvturianiMn
is more in tho wny of tho deliverance of the
slave, than all tho constitutions and laws of the
country. I hope that this cursing spirit may
oon disappear from among people.

I priy, thut tho y friends will avoid
that kind of party spirit which would lead them
to care moro for tho Society thnn for tho end for
which it has its existence, i. e. the freedom of
tho slave. Tho timo has fully coino when all

people, whutevcr may bo their
modo of action, should strike slurenj, ami not one
another.

Tho voting abolitionists aro not equally as
bad, if not considerably worse, than the hunker
Whigs and patent Democrats they are doing
much to agitata both "in Congress and out of
it," may their "pathway ahine more and more
unto the perfect day." '

Tho discussion of tho Bihlo question In con-
nection with I think unnecessary
and injurious and whilo I mny not be uble to
rcconcilo those passages usually quoted by Mr.
Barker, and others, w ith freedom, I am sure that
the great weight of testimony in the Bible, can
never bo reconciled with slavery. But I acck
no controversy on tho subject.

I had meeting last week at MiUbro'ok on
Sunday and Wednesday had good meetings.
I came to this pluco last Saturduy and lectured
in tho Methodist mectinghouso in tho evening

had a good timo hnd meeting yesterduy
forenoon and P. M. at tho southwest corner of
this town tho audienco lurgo and very atten-
tive had meeting last evening again in this
placo in tho M. F. Mectinghouso tho congre-
gation full and interested. There is much ex-

citement here, s:mc of tho McthodUts suid thut
their holy religion was destroyed on last oven-in-

The irii-jf- j and chicjrulert are out, crying
infidel, but tho masses aro leaving them and
aro determined to agitato.

This is a propitious timo for tho couso of
freedom never havo tho people been to anx-
ious to hear as at present.

Tho harvest is white, but where arc tho labor-c- rt

? They arc but few may their number
increase. Yourt fuithfully

J. F. SELBY.

We havo u contiduniblu list of subscriliers
in Michigan. We wish our pnper us cfl'uct-iinll- y

as possihlo to serve the interest of the
cause among them. We ahull the more of--

fectuolly do lliis.if our friends there will keep
us informed of the state of nftairs in that
State. We shall wclco.no rn,,,,,,,,,,!,:,,, J
from any of our friends there us well os else-
where.

A New Champion. Tho lust Kentucky Nowt
contuint a long address signed, Alpheut M.
Blinn, addressed to tho voters of Kentucky. It
urge the adoption of the Pittsburgh Platform,
and nominations, and aflirmt that slavery has
no sanction in the Constitution. It is an earnest
address. Mr. Blinn is ono of tho Electors on
tho Freo Democratio ticket in Kentucky.

Mus.Ernkstinb Rose, is out in thoN.Y. Eve.
Post, in an articlo in favor of froo tradc.in which
she criticises the course of the Tribune on the
subject with considerable tovcrity. She advo-cat- et

free trade at calculated to advance tho in-

terest of all luborcrt, and especially those of
laboring womon.

We have been lequeated by the Agent of
the Orpheuns to say that lliey will visit Sit-le- m

and give their promised Concert within
two or three weeks. Due notice will be given.

TuANoaoiviNO. Governor Wood has issued
his ploclamation setting apart tho last Thursday
of November at Thanksgiving day. The tame
day haa alto been designated in tevcral other
fi.-- r.i- - ti...v. ,u. iu, ,.11111 yuijm.w, i

Letter from Michigan.

ADRIAN, Lenawee Co., Oct., 18,1852.

Dxab Marivsi On Monday evening after the
cloM of the A' 8' Convention, we were highly
f"Torcd lccture frora Kllabnry,
uPon lhe French Involution of ninety-thre- e.

An" woula mort Mrnc,t,7 "' the friendt
' of Kcform no re en'iched hy a visit from Mr.

Tillsbury to tolicit, and avail themselves. of the
benefit of this Lecture as one of the finest and
most important productions of the age and In
every way worthy of the cause of I'rogresskm,
and of tho nineteenth century.

The notice of the meeting had been previously
given and at any early hour tho Hull waa
crowded with the intelligent and rcspectabls
citixent of Adrian and the neighboring village.
Tho meeting was opened hy a song, nftcr which
Mr. appeared upon the platform and.
for an hour and a half held his audionce to at
closo, thorough, and clear elucidation of the--

'
'uses and facts of the Revolution contrasting,
tn cause and justice of the American He vol

! tion of tcreiity-ti- with which every fourth
' of July memorializes Heaven and Earth with

Canon and Oration with the inhuman outrag
j nd cruel tyranny inflicted upon the French
mtc by the Government and Religion of the
country ; and closed by a thrilling reference to
tho three and a half millions of slavery ia our
hind, whoso accumulated wrongs, and heaven-durin- g

oppression! wero heaping up a giant-forc- e,

which if not averted by the determined
and untiring xeol of the friend! of humanity,
might result in a baptism of Blood more terrible
and even more deserved than the Tragedy of the
French Revolution.

The address evinced a thorough investigation
ol the abuses which tho Government, Nobles,
and Clergy, Inflicted upon tl.o laboring classes,
and demonstrated most dearly that tho Revo-
lution was the consequence of unsurpassed
Tyranny a necessnry re-u- of the causes that
preceded it and nor the nnd ambition of rest-
less, reckless, unprincipled Revolutionists.

Bonaparte's Grave" was then sung by tho
sisters, A. E. White and J. S. Grilling and the
meeting closed amid loud cheers, and hearty
applause. g.

II inn eh Law. We hnve recorded on our first
page the practical opinions of distinguished men
on this point. Tho spirited articlo of Mr. Cran-du- l,

which should huvo been credited to the A.
S. Standard, will mnko any ono the bettor for
reading it. We liko its straight forwardness
and its thoroughness. If its spirit pervaded
the north we should have no questions of fugi-
tive law or slavery extension to discuss and
no attempts at such extension to repell. The
only question at the north would be, how to
kill slavery the quickest; while the south, hope-
less of its continued existence, would only en-
quire how it could die the easiest.

Tk Cosmo Council of Nxw York after
a smart debate, passed the following prenmblo
end resolution. It alKird an unexpected re-

cognition of tho y sentiment of tho
country.

Whereat, It is understood thnt Hon. John V.
Hale, a distinguished Senutor of tho United
States, who is a candidate lor tho highest ofllco
in the gift of tho people, is expected to visit
the City on or about 20th inst. ; therefore,

Hesolred, If tho Board of Assistant Aldormcn
concur, tlmt tho Mayor bo requested to tender
to Hon. Join: P. Huio the use of tho Governor's
Room in the City Hall, for the reception of his
friends, at such timo after his arrival at ho may
designate.

Poetry and Politics. Tho Dutch Phlegm
of Pennsylvania Democracy is "dissolving" into
poetry, under tho influence of its recent success.
T'ho Stato Central Committee congratulated the
party in this wiso :

" o congratulate, we honor, we thank yon,
for tho effectual victory you have achieved.
The night of doubt and fear hat passed away,
and "Aurora from her dewy bed, with roay
cheeks," rises, with beaming smiles upon you."

"The Whig party, like a dissolving VlilW. ta
now fading away," &e.

The Death Penalty.

Tho Leg'sluturo of Massachusetts last wintor,
indirectly anil in efTcct, abolished the institution
of hanging in that state. Somo of tho bloody
minded, pious hunkers arc still groaning in spir-ov- cr

tho loss of thit choice pastiino for the peo-
ple Tho Turiton Recorder lint commencod

S,ta,,nB 0' s restoration. It says the Jaw
WM pa8eJ """"consideration, "d while the
PuUic mi"d WM Ulon the 1Uot :"w' Wa
11 t0"rt ,"d not an open act -a- nd doclurot that
men should now bo tent to tho Legislature who
w ill undo tho mischief thnt has boon dono, add-
ing, if tho evil has been dono w hilo mon have
slept, they must undo it when they awako."

We think this Puritan will hardly succeed in
retiring thit burbarout enactment to the Muse- -
achusettt codo.

Joshua R. Giudnoi it stumping it thit week
in Gerrit Smith's district, in which alto Henry
B. Stanton and othor Old Line Democrats are
working hard for hi defeat. In Otwego Co.
especially, they are ttrtining every nerve.

The Columbia (S. C.) Southern Fat. contains
a communication to the candidate for the Leg.
islaturo, propounding the following quettidn j
Would you, if elected, be in favor of expelling
the free negroes from the State, giving them a
roasonable time to prepare for their removal)

Tho product of the California mines iu 1851,
waa 155,038,232.

Australia. Much ditsntisfuotiou exists
the emigrant of Australia in consequence

of the mingling of convicts among them from Van
Diomant Land. The London Timet annre.I. . .... i
nenui an attempt at indrpcndanco,


